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I FROM THE FARTHER WEST
BEFRlliiiDED BY INDIANS

Minnesota Woman Tells of Early Days on

the Northern Frontier.

MISSIONARY WORK OF LONG AGO

Carlncr for a Froto.n Foot of n In-

dlnn
-

Sunday School Clnnm at
Port SiiollliiK VUlt to a.

Lonely C'nlili-

i.i

.

was sitting all by myself cno winter
Evening atone In the house away up there-
In Todd county , many ycara ago , when ws
were the only white family In the entlro-
county. . I was holding my llttlo babe In my
arms and hoping my husband would soon
got back from towti. All at once a. great
moccasin appeared' ' before my eyes ; a big ,

oiled moccasin enclosing a big Indian foot.-

I
.

looked up and saw a tall , wild Indian In
front of me. Ho had poked his foot In my
face by way of suggesting that the foot WRS

frozen and that he'd like mo to attend to-

It. . "
Mrs. Charlotte O. Van Cleve of Minne-

apolis
¬

began thus at the First Presbyterian
church , says the St. Paul Pioneer Press , a
reminiscence of her early llto tn Minnesota.
She had addrcEsed the synollcal superln-
ously

-

in her capacity as synodical superin-
tendent

¬

of foreign missions , nnd had touch-
Ingly

-

urged them to lend their assistance
toward missionary effort. Almost 80 years
of age , she eccmed scarcely moro than three
ficore. Her handsome , amiable face was full
and fresh , her persuasive voice rich nod
ntrong. Only her silvered curls corroborated
In any measure her mention of the year when
* ho wns born 1819. In that year Fort
Snelllng was built. Her father was an officer
of the garrison , and she was born whllo the
Fifth regiment , U. S. A. , on Its way to

occupy the new post.-

Mrs.
.

. Van Clevo's mother and Mrs. Snell-
Ing.

-

. wife of the commandant , were Episco-
palians

¬

and the only "professing Christians"-
nt the fort. So when a Sunday school class
had been formed , the better to occupy the
children during the long Sundays of thai
isolated life , It was not surprising that the
ofllccis attended as well as. the children. II

was scarcely less surprising that Captalr
Hunter , afterward General Hunter during
the rebellion , looked very sad one Sunday as-

ho was walking to his Quarters after the
school had been dismissed-

."What's
.

the matter , captain ?" asked th (

elder Mrs. Van Clove-
."Why

.

, I can't got over It , you know. The
teacher In the class told us that Mose ;

la dead ! "
"Yes , " eald the speaker last night , "wi

were all very fond of Moses In those long-
past days , when the school met In the base-
ment of the old barracks , still standing a
the fort. Wo loved all the ancient Jewlsl
loaders and soldiers , and sometimes , evei
now , I can't bear to think that Moses 1

dead.
STRANGE VISIT-

."Out
.

there In Todd county after my fatho
left the army wo had experiences that mlgh
make us feel timid at the present day. Why
once I wns left alone , Sir. Van Cleve hav-
Ing gone to town thirty miles away. M

little child and I kept each other compan
as I sung a lullaby whllo the sun set fa
out on the prairie. I heard a knock a
the door. .My callers wore six big Indlai-
'bucks' each ''with a big gun over his shoul-
der. . How , tliey said. "Hdw,1' I answered
I Invited them In ; Wouldn't they havo''som
supper ? -An Indian Is always hungry. 0-

cburse they'would * They 'Would also Ilk
to Htny all ''nlghfe ' Well , I hid ''only on
room for. strangers. It was just oft m-

own , n door opening between. So afte
supper the big Indians smoked a little an
then I showed them the spare room. The
then handed mo their guns and I put thcr-
In a row along the wall of my room. The
wont "Sntotheir own room and stretche
themselves out around the hot stove. I wa
afraid the stove might get too hot durln
the night Its pipe went directly throug
the wooden roof and so several limes I lei
the baby In my bed and opened the doc
of my guests' room. Illut they had India
oars. Immediately each head bobbed u ]

'It's me , ' I'd say In Sioux. 'Ugh , ' they'
answer nnd toack their head would drop o

the floor. The next morning the
had breakfast and went quietly away.
was never any more afraid of them tba-
I am of you. Soon afterwards they brougl-
uio some presents of game , because I neve
knew an Indlari to forgot either a kindne ;

or an Injury. The man whoso frozen foi-

I ciircd came back In the spring and thro
two big gccse at , my feet , to show that the
were presents. In fact I believe that a

Indian can bo trusted Implicitly so Ion
as you treat him well. 'The Sioux massaci
was frightful , Indeed. But I wouldn't dai-

to tell hero In St. Paul what I know
bo the true cause of that outbreak. I'
only say that the Indians were llttreated.-

"The
.

poor sayages have beautiful faith
GoJ , In tuo 'GrfaU.Spirit. ' Once there
Todd county a Chlppowa woman with hi
baby came to .escape a party of SIoi
who were! fpHowJris" her. You know the tv-

tlrbes are 'deadly enemies. I hid tl
wretched mother away upstairs. Soon clg
Sioux warriors arrived. I was alone tin
tlmo also. The Indians were friendly. Th
ate comethlng. But they looked overywhci
thinking to find their Chlppewa victim-
.etolo

.

up to her room to warn her to bo stl
and asked her , 'Aren't you afraid ? ' ' (

no,1 she answered , quiet nnd smiling , 'i-

frald , Great Spirit watch for me. ' "

Fli'Ntti'' 'nt Iluili* nnd IIIo )ioni V

SAN JOSE , Cal. , March 15. (Special. )
proposition to hold a carnival of buds ar
blossoms In this city while the orchards a ;

In blocm Is In the hands of a commltti
duly appointed by a meeting of citizens.
a couple of weeks 40,000 acres of orchai
will be In full bloom , and the sea of blcsson

THEY HIDICULE IT.-

MAXV

.

l'KOriR IIIDICUI.R THE IDE-
OK UN" IA11SOLUTK VVHK FOtl-

UYiU'HrSIAt AMI STOMACH
THOUllLIu-

S.niillenlc

.

, However , In Not Aritumoi-
nnd Pact * nre Htuuliorn. TliliiK * .

Stomac-h troubles are o common and
many cases BO obstinate to euro that peep

i> ere apt to look with suspicion on any reme
claiming to be a radical , permanent cure f
dyspepsia and Indigestion. Many such prl
themselves on never being humbugged esp
dally on medicines.

This fear of being humbugged may be ca-

rled too far ; BO far , In fact , that many pc

cons suffer for years with weak dlgcstlp
rather than risk a little tlmo and money
faithfully testing the claims of a preparatli-
eo reliable and universally used ai Stuarl
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet ! are vast
different In one Important respect from on
nary proprietary medlclnea for the reae
that -they are not a iccret patent medlcic-
jio secret U made of their Ingredients , b
analysis shows them to contain the natui-
tllgestlvo fermcnti , pure aseptic pepsin , t
digestive acids , Qolden Seal , bismuth , h-

drastls and nuz. They are not cathart
neither do they act powerfully on any orga
but they cure Indigestion on the comnn-
eer.se plfcn of digesting1 the. food at
promptly, thoroughly before it has time
ferment , sour and cause the mischief. Tt-

It the only secret of their lUCceM.
Cathartic pllli never have and never ci

cure Indigestion and stomach troubles t
cause they act entirely tipon the bowo
whereat the whole trouble U really In t

tomach-
.Stuart'a

.
Dyjpepila Tablets , taken aft

tneals , digest the food. That U all there-
to It : Food Dot digested or half dlgeated
poison , as It create* gas , acidity , beadachi
palpitation of U> heart , loss of fleih and a
petite , and many other troubles which a
often called by lome other name.

They are iold by druggUti everywhere
KO c nti per package. Addreu Stuart O-

Marshall. . Mleb. , for book M teaucb d
* * or Mk your druMtat tor tt.

that will nil Santa Clara valley will bo a
sight worth coming mllaa to see. H li pro-

posed
¬

to Inaugurate an annual carnival , with
special excursion trains from San Frajiclsco ,

Oakland and other bay towns. The carnival
will bo extended over a couple of days. On
the arrival of the excursion train the visit-
ors

¬

will bo taken In carriages and driven
through the orchard dlitrlcm Amid the
beauty and fragrance of the orchards at
stated points lunches and barbecues wilt bo
held-

.uruw
.

n.AiMto'Ai' ) nimr.-

Clront

.

Actlrltr Shown In Construction
In Arlzoiin.-

THOENIX
.

, Ariz. , March 15. ( Special. )

Tbo 20th of this month Is the date of ex-

piration
¬

of the tlmo limit set by the legis-

lature
¬

for beginning construction on all tax-
exempted railroads within Arizona. Twenty-

nlno

-

notices of Intention were filed with the
territorial secretary. Of these twenty-nine
probably elx will comply with the Dnol re-

quirement
¬

of the act and will have ground
broken this montti. All lines that so comply
and that shall thereafter build at the rate
of twenty-five miles per annum will be
given tax exemption for fifteen years.

Three of the projected roads are already
under construction , work having started
within Uio month. Ono Is the Santa Fo
Grand Canyon line. It will reach the rim
of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado at a

| point sixty-five mllea north of Williams , a-

atatlcn on the Santa Fe Pacific. At Williams
the junction grounds are being prepared and
as well a site for a largo smelter , to which
wilt bo brought the rich copper ores of the
Grand Canyon district. About five miles of
the road has been eroded , a largo force being
kept at work with the expectation of com-
pleting

¬

the road for the tourist travel of the
summer time. Lombard , Geode & Co. ol
Chicago are the financial managers of the
enterprise.-

At
.

Granite Dells , six miles north of Pros-
colt , Is a second railway construction camp
where Langdon , Llntcn & Co. , Minneapolis
ontractors , are starting work on a branch
f the Santa Fo , Prescott & Phoenix rail-
ay

-

, tlfat Is] to tap tfio rich mining district !

aat of tho'Brndshnw mountains. The roac-
to .bo thirty-five miles Icag , with a tcr-

nlnutf
-

at Mayer , at the great O'Neill onyx
uarrles , lately acquired by Congressman
'owlcc nnd ..Bsoelatca of New York. Seine
f the richest and best known gold , silver
nd copper mines of Arizona are on the line
[ the survey. The contractors have a time
mlt of six months. Over 300 men are now
mploycd.
The assent of the Apache Indians has

wept away the last obstacle to the con-
tructlon

-

from Geronlmo to Globe of the
Glla Valley , Globe & Northern railway ,

'or consent to pass across the reservation
ho Indians have been guaranteed frco'trano-
jortotlon

-

for thirty years , as well as a trlbai
onus of fS.OOO and damages for all occupied
and taken by the railroad right of way

The road has already been built n distance
if seventy miles , from powle station on the
iouthern Pacllc( , to Geronlmo , and lias the
ailio distance to construct before Globe la-

cached. . The ownership of the line Is thua-
ar vested In William Garland of Los

, who Is understood . to represent
Southern Pacific principals. Material for 4hc
extension Is being gathered atGeronlmo , the
rolla being medium weight steel now beliiR-
ttken off the main line of th'o Southeri'-
aolflc' to be replaced with heavier metal.
President E. J. Beard of the Arizona

?aslflc states that ho will save his cxemp-
tlon privilege by beginning work before the
20th. The Arizona Pacific Is a Santa Fe-

cntcrprlso and Is to bo built west on the line
adopted by the Santa Fe when that trunl
road anticipated, the loss of the Atlantic &

Paclflo connection with the coast. It baa It-

nltlat point at Crawfordj-on tha Silver City
Doming branch of the Santa Fo. crosses th-
S'ow Mexico-Arizona line at Duncan , nca-
ho: Cllftoir.nnd Morencl copper mines , < henc

down the X31Uf valley '"to Florence , with i
branch to Globe and a second to the Sai-
darloa coal fields', and with a .terminus a
Phoenix , where a second Santa Fe conncc-
tlon Is made by a union with the Santa Fe
Prescott & Phoenix.

SPECIAL HATIOS TO IMMIGRANTS

llnllrondu ItnlncInK Charged to Sout
Dakota I'olntn.

HURON , B. D. , ' March 15. (Speclal.-
Many now settlers are arriving In thi
locality from Illinois and Wisconsin. Th
Chicago & Northwestern railway has rc'ilucd
freight rates of Immlgrats' moveablea fron
$60 to $30 per car , the rate to apply fron
points on Its lines In Illinois and WUcons
as far north as Green Bay , with a rnaxlrau
rate of $30 per car from Iowa points t
stations In North and South Dakota. Tli
same road has named March 15 , April C am
April 19 for running homcseckers'.cxcurslon
from Chicago and other points to th-

Dakotns , fixing the rate at ono faro for th
round trip , tickets good for twenty-one days
These are Inducements that will bo ar
predated and wilt result In bringing man
homeseekers to this part of the state.

Immense numbers of young cattle ar
passing this point for western ranges. Out-
Ing the past seven weeks over 200 carload
have been brought In by the Northwester
road alone-

.niminpenr
.

llciionth tile Ice.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , March 15. ( Spe-

clal. .) Information has been received her
to the effect that an unknown man , his tear
of horses and wagon , went under the Ic-

whllo crossing the Missouri rlyor at Whit
Swan , a short tlmo before the , Ice broke u
and loft the river. An Indian , who saw th
man start to cross , warned him not to mak
the attempt , but the warning was dlsre-
garded. . Nothing but the man's coat was lef-

to tell the story , as himself , team and wage
disappeared under the Ice and were not see
afterward. >

Storm In South Dakotii.-
ABERD.EEN

.

. , S. D. , March 15. ( Specie
Telegram. ) Extremely high westerly wind
prevailed here the entire elay. Several built
Ings were unrcofcd , chlmnejs blown down'an
other minor damage done around town-

.PIERRE.
.

. S. D. . March 15. (Special To' (

gram. ) A heavy rain nnd ball storm paaae
about tfn miles cast of this clty.laat evenlr. ;

end a terrific dust storm has been In pro
ress hero today , the average vclpclt
being from forty-five to fifty mites , going t
times to eighty miles-

.Trlnl

.

of I > ontoHU ei Cnnf.
PIERRE , S. D. , March 15. ( Special Tell

gram. ) The fccstofllco case , In whlc-
C. . F. Hllgenberker Is charged with runoln-
a private postoQlce and reducing the revenue
of his successor , was tried before. Unite
States Court Commissioner Ztnsmaster toda
and the defendant dismissed , the evidence a-

geing to show that the whole matter wa
the outcome of a neighborhood row.

Twelve Toil * of Honey.
FOWLER , Colo. , March 15. (Special.-

Over 25,000 pounds of choice alfalfa com
honey has been marketed from this plac
during the past few months , which rcpn
sent* over a carload , besides what has bee
reserved and used la home consumption
Many of the farmers have already take
their bees out of winter quarters aud all ai
reported In a strong and healthy condltioi
With a fair season for 1S9S the honey produi-
tion tributary to Fowler had ought to trebl
Last year's shipments run In round figure
75,000 pounds. Bee keeping here la the pai
has been very remunerative and the dlspc-

eltloo to Increase the number of stands
universal. ,

'IlHre Skeleton Found.C-
LAYTON.

.
. N. M. , March 15. (Special.-)

A Mexican sheep herder has discovered a r-

markably well-preserved skeleton of son
kind of prehistoric animal. The under Ja
and four teeth were on exhibition here , Tt
teeth weigh about ten pounds each and tl
under Jaw measures about four feet acroi
the tise. The (Mexican says these are tt
only 'detached parts and that the rest
the skeleton Is In a perfect state of prc-

ervatlon. . The skeleton , which wa* four
on the Plnevltltos , about twenty miles (ro
here , w lll be brought to town at onc-

e.Tbree

.

ared Years Old.
N. M. , March 15. (Special.-

Tb
.)-

PloaMr Bocltty of New Mexico hi-

to Mtoknu with appropcUU c r

tnonlcn the 300th anniversary of the perma-
nent

¬

settlement of thin territory by the
ipanlarda on July 12 at San Gabriel , now

Chamlta station , on the Denver & Rio Grande
oad , forty miles north of Santa Fe. The
ilstorlcal society will also take part nnd the
Intention Is to make the event a memorable
one In the history of the southwest. Ex-
Governor L. B. Prince U at the head of the
ommlttec In charge-

.fiot

.

tlie Summer Untiip.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , March 15. (Spectal.-)

A delegation of citizens who went to Wash-
ngton

-

for the purposs of securing the rc-

stabllshment
-

of Fort Custcr , returned yes-
nrday.

-
. They Kiiccccdcd In securing the cg-

abllshment
-

of a summer camp at regular
roops for the vicinity of Sheridan. An'

order for the summer camp was Issued fcy-

Joneral Miles. The troops are to be taken
rom the nearest military stations and the
amp established In the spring for the pur-

pose
¬

of giving confidence to the scattered
letllcments and hold In check any turbulent
ndlans that may bo In the vicinity or roam1-

15
-

through the country. The advisability
of continuing the camp every summer with
he possible establishment of a permanent

post In northern "Wyoming Is to bo deter-
nlncd

-
later.

OroKon Sewn Notes.
People who migrate In "prairie schooners"

are beginning to pass through Moro ,

It la eald that a populist paper will soon
bo started In Wnaco , Sherman county.-

A
.

shipment of fifteen carloads of potatoes
will be made this wi>ck to eastern markets.
They will bo gathered at Sllcel , Imbler and
La Grande.-

An
.

effort Is being made to organlzzo a base
mil league In eastern Oregpn , to include
clubs In Baker City , La Grande , Peudloton
and Walla Walla.

Coyotes were so common In Union county
that a prominent ranchman had to corral his
sheep every night. During the winter he
killed thirteen coyotes and five wildcats.-

A
.

company has been organized In Wallowa
county to build a telephone line from Lostlne-
to Paradise. The line will pass through Leap
and Flora , and It Is hoped to have It Ini oper-
ation

¬

within two months.
The stockholders of the Columbia South-

ern
¬

Railroad company elected the following
officers : E. E. Lytle , president and auditor ;

May Enrlsht , secretary ; V. C. Brock } treas-
urer

¬

; E. E. Lytle , J. M. Murchle , May En-
right and D. C. O'Reilly constitute the board
of directors.

Early risers In Eugene one day last week
had an opportunity to see a lunar rainbow
In the northwest. The bow lasted for sev-
eral

¬

minutes. The moon was full , and nt-
a considerable altitude above Uio horizon , In
the opposite part of the eky. The sight , It Is
said , was a beautiful one.-

S.

.

. Peterson , well known In Sllverton as a
book agent , was robbed on Monday of last
week while near Oregon City. Mr. Pctersen
was walking up the railroad track , and when
about two miles from Oregon City ho met a
man coming down the track , who presented
a revolver and demanded Mr. Peterson's-
money. . The robbery occurred nbout 4 o'clock-
In the afternoon. Mr. Peterson was relieved
of about $15 , and the lone highwayman went
his way.

Why suffer with asthma when tha famous
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure you ?

STOP THE UAMDLIXC. AT SKAGWAY.

'.Military Iletvlnn to Ilrliur Order to the
Community.V-

ICTORIA.
.

. -B. C. . ''March IB. The steame :

Islander , which arrived today from Alaska
brings the news that the lawabldlng citizen.
of iSkagway and the military have stopped
gambling and ordered the gamblers uui-

"sure thing" men to leave town.-

P.
.

. C : Bean , a miner , was murdered or
Wednesday last seven miles from 'Skagway-
Ho had n miner's license , secured ar "Vi-
ctorta , In his pocket. Tlic suppcscd murderers
object was robbery, but It Is thought tha
they were startled away before they couU
pilfer the corpse. The men were not cap.-

lured. . iBeans was from ''Williams , jCa (,
The steamer Corona has been floated "am-

Is now at Skeena awaiting the tug Lorene
which has gone to bring It down. Tin
Corona's boiler Is bursted.

The steamer 'Del Norto was passed li-

AVrangel iNarrows ashore, but the Islande
did not go near enough to ascertain the ex-

tent of the damage.
The vessels at Skac-way on Thursday las

were the George Elder , Cleveland , Lucllli
and 'what Is left of tho. Whltelaw. Thi
Lucille was discharging the supplies of th-

sovornment relief expedition , which sine
Us departure has 'been abandoned.

Alexander iMcLain , a business man o-

jkagway , was sandbagged In front of hi
house Sunday night by an unknown footpad

Skagway citizens raised $" 00 for a hosplta
fund In a few hours.

The name of the town of Bennett has heel
changed. The rising burg Is now known a
Portage City.

The steamer City of Pueblo arrived toda
from San Francisco , bringing 4SO passenger
from Alaska points. Of these passenger
252 landed at Victoria-

.STItib

.

NEGOTIATING FOR SHIPS

Humor * of PnreliiiNe * liy United State
ii nil Snnlii.

LONDON , March 15. The United State
government is negotiating hero for the pur-

chase of. the .Brazilian .battleship Do Mac
formerly the Aquldaban , 'tho flagship of Ail
mlrat Mcllo , which has lately been rccon-
structed In England.-

It
.

Is reasserted hero today that the Span-
Ish government has imcurcd the Chilian- bat
tlcalilp O'Htgglns , which has been built b ;

the Armstrongs for Chill.-

IllilH

.

for Movliiir llullorle * .
CHICAGO. Marefj 15. Bids for the movlu-

of three batteries of artillery from Foi-

Rlloy , Kan. , to Fort Monroe , Va. , Savanna !

Ga. , and New Orlear.e , were opened at Ger
oral Brooke's headquarters here toda :

Twelve different vallconds sent In bid. ? , th
figures In all canes not varying more tha
100. Eaeh battery consists of five ofllcc-
nslxtyflvo men , fllty-flvo horses , four gun
and caissons , battery forges and camp cqiilj
ages , and will require one Pullman and Uv
tourist sleeping c&rs , three palace stoc
cars , three flat cars and about six frclgl-
cars. . The batteries will bo ready to leav
Fort Rlley tomorrow. Colonel Leo said t (

day that he knew of no orders being Iseuc-
to move any troops from Fert Sheridan an
did not believe any sucl, move was co'nten
plated-

.lormiinn

.

{ Ret Over Hie French Llni
NANCY , March 15. A German captain e

customs guards and ono of his subordinate
crossed the frontier on Monday , advancln
fifteen yards beyond the boundary line.

' body of French workmen attempted to arrcs
the Germans and one of the workmen struc
the German officer with a stick. The ofllcc
drew his sword and ordered hla subordlnat-
to load his rifle. Both of the Germans the
withdrew to the boundary , where the
stopped and confronted the Frenchmen. Th
affair is being Investigated.

Interest In iAtlilotlei.
PARIS , March 15. Thomas W. Crldler , th

special commissioner of the United State
to the Paris exposition of 1900 , and hta co-
lleagues visited M. Plcquard today and dl
cusiiad 'American representation at the ei-
poMtloa , especially the athletic side of th-

ehow. . M. Plequard said nothing would I
neglected to give athletics , In which th
greatest laterest Is taken , the means e

making a fine display. He added tlu
grounds for that purpose bad been set asld-
at Vlnconnca.

Say lie M an American.
JOHANNESBURG , March 15. Von Ve

helm , the man who shot and killed Woo
Joel , the nephew and partner and mor
recently the trustee of the estate of the lat
Barney Barnato , In his office here , wbe
charged with the crime described himself a-

an American. Ho ls said to be a forme
soldier and to be Identical with Ludwlg vo-

Volthelra , who figured la the New York nowi
papers In September last-

.Cantore

.

Dervish Port.
LONDON , March 15. A special dlspatc

from Cairo aya a detachment of frlendl-
Bttlve* from Kataall* IMS captured anoth-
iDmlab po t , killing twenty ol U* wwmy.

BUILD PALACES" ON WHEELS

Western Roads Providing Handsomely for
Their Fujntt Patrons ,

TRAVEL WILL -BECOME LUXURIOUS

Oiimhn-ChlcnFto Linen Vic With Each
Other nil to YMoli Can Ilrlncr

Ont the and
Com for tnlilQ Eitnlii incut.

The dematj ] of the traveling public for
luxuriant means of transportation has pro-

voked
¬

a more than spirited rivalry nmoug
competing railway lined. Now that It has
bcco determined to charge excess faro on
the new fast trains between Chicago , Omaha
mid Dcnvcc , ell the westeia lines have under
consideration plans for substituting entirely
new and most elaborate equipment for that
at present In use on the trains now running.-

On
.

all four of the Omaha-Chicago Hues
new equipment will bo placed In service
within the next three months. The new
trains recently put on by the Burlington
and the Northwestern-Union Pacific ore
earning more revenue than was expected for
the first two months.

'

The castbound trains
arc dolns especially well , and the fear en-

.tertalned
.-

at first that the trains might be-

taken off because they would not pay has
been absolutely banished In passenger cir ¬

cles. Doth the passenger end the mall earn-
ings

¬

of the new trains are said by passenger
officials to be entirely satisfactory. On Sun-
day

¬

night otw of the trains had every berth
except two uppers taken. A sleeping car
Is considered to be paylnc ery well when
all tie| lower berths arc taken.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rall
way , ls having built for service between
Omaha and Chicago as haneVomo a train us
over yaa turned put. The decision to put
on a new train between these two cities was
resided by the Milwaukee officials about four ,

months ago , and the orders were soon given
for the building of the llnc.it train of. six
cars that the Pullman company could , con ¬

struct. It had been hoped to place this train
In nervlce on March 1 , but the work of build-
Ing

-
as elaborate a train as was desired was

found to be a greater task tfacn had been
counted on. As a result -tho train will not
bo put on until April 1. It will bo a six-car
'.rain out of Omaha. The keepers will bo-

uxurlant and ornate ; a composite car will
ontaln a handocine library , a buffet and
arber shop and bath , and the coachcvs will
o of Ilia latest pattern. All the cars will

be painted the same color , and the train
will be lighted throughout with electricity.
General Wcatern Agcat Fred A. Xash of the
Milwaukee says that the new train will ex-

el
-

In grandeur and beauty even the now
Imlted trains of the bake Shore and the
Pennsylvania roads of Chicago.

OTHER LINES GRT IN.
The Pullman company also has under con-

itructlon
-

handsome equipment for the IIC.TV

rains of Uio Chlcaeojllock Island & Pach'ic'

road for service b. tueen; Chicago , Omaha
and Denver. Tbeacaijs for this now train
are expected to bq re&dy for service nbou-
tiprll 15. The slqepfrs will contain nome
jiow features whlctyiwjty'not bo made public
until the trains ar.a jiut on the road. One
of the cars will be. arranged for
the observation of .scenery along the line
The exterior will bcofkirk green for the
trucks and lower bed rtrf the car with a light
buff for the window tframcs and the upper
part of tho-car. ma

The Union P-iclflCHNorthwcBtern and the
''Burlington roads also planning to re-

place
¬

the cqulpmentoiHftv In use. on their spe-

cial trains botwren. t Chicago , Omaha and
Denver with moreoUR-Ao-dnte cars than ure-

at present -In sorvUfc.1 oTUe nw trains were
so hastily -nrrangedr Uiat..the car cmnpan | .i
baa jio ilme to furnljhj, new <*qwprofP.tiiort-
he.. trains * Since ''tbcrifjew trains have , been
on , however , work.'towubeen steadily golnp-
on In the preparation of new cars for the
new fast traln3 ofboth of the great' western
rivals. i'

The Union Pacific wjll.put on some hand-
some

-

new sleepers r sometime- before tht
opening of the exposition. The Northwest-
ern , according to one of- Its assistant general
passenger.agentsvlll .also put on
equipment on all Us, trains between Oraahc
and Chicago within the next three months
The Burlington has been using on the new

trains what sleepers It could most rcadilj
get , but fias had the Pullman companj
quietly at work ever since , February 1 gcttlnp
ready some new equipment that will be as lint
as any used by any railroad. An Innovatlor
that will soon be placed by the Burllngtor
will be a combination library , buffet and ex-

press cars. The Union Paclnc-'Northwesterr'

line has had the sole use of this attractive
style of car throughhere for some time
Altogether , the exposition will have the ef.

feet of securing to travelers In and out 01

Omaha the finest passenger equipment thai
is seen in any city In the wes-

t.coxinnms

.

KANSAS'"PACIFIC SALE

Judee Sanliorn of Circuit Court .MnUci
the Final Docroc.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , March 15. Judge Sanborn , sit-

ting as a circuit judge , has confirmed the

saleof the Kansas', division of the Unlor
Pacific railroad , which extends from Kansas
City to Denver. This was dene under tht
middle division and consolidated mortgages
Th.o consolidated mortgage amounted tt
about 13000000. Tbo middle divl&lon mprt.-
gaqo was about 4800000. The road was
sold sometime ago and this Is simply a con
Urination of the terms. The road goes t
the Union Pacific corporatio-
n.FIVUnOI.I

.

<All HAT ] '. IX I'HOSPECT-

Sllll 'Chonpor RhlcH to North 1'ncllli-
t L'nnxt .Point * .

CHICAGO , March 15. It Is stated thai
western passenger officials have all theli
plans perfe'Ctcd for .meeting another cut' Ir

transcontinental rates to the basts of $ !

from St. Paul to north Pacific coast point !

should today's conference In New York fal-
to reach an agreement. The opinion Is tha-
tlo Canadian Pacific will follow such falluri-
by an announcement of a cut to .till :

figure. _
Effort lo Sttt1t> Const Union.

NEW YORK. March 15. Representatives
of nearly all the roads In the New Englaru
and western states were present today at
meeting cf passenger agents at the room :

o * the Trunk Line association In thi
Jersey Central bulld.lust The purpose of tin
meeting was to consider ways and meant
for bringing to a clcs * the rate war preclp-
ttated by the CanftRn Pacific line In tin
northwest. It Is ftijlctcd that the sub-
committee which to Montreal severa
weeks ago to cndcaypjTto effect a settlemen
with the CanadlanJ riSelflc may submit i

comprehensive report Wits work and recom-
mend that action of V decisive character bi

taken to bring the ttgnt to a close.

Cat In St. I'nulrAHili-iiKo Hilton.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Marohi > : . Secret agents o-

St. . Paul-Chicago strong-lines state that the :

have evldcnco that inejMor more of the weal
lines arc cutting pa pnger rates bctwcei-
St. . Paul and Chicago It Is asserted tba
scalpers are buylngr-tip large quantities o-

Ilov. . Clmrlos Wrs
'
{fhvhlgo , founder o-

tlio People's chui'i'li ; Ouialui , and niitlio-
of "Shots Prom the I'ulplt" anil othc1
books , writes : "I have reason to bu
Hove that the medicines ( Dr. Kay'-
Uenovatof and Dr. Kay's L UK Halm
arc valuable to those who need them , n-

I liavc wen them used oxcellen-
results. . Mr. ( ! eor >;o W. Harvey , etllto-
of tliu Omaha Weekly World-Herald
and quite a number other Omaha pea
lli) have been cured by these wreat rcint-
dies. . I write this twtlinuulal because
actually IK Hero that It Is deserved. "

Dr. Ki'y'6 Itenovator auil Dr. Kay'-
Iun ISalm nru sold by (Insists at '- ;

cents tiud $1 , or six for " . Do no-

Uiko any wibsututo for they liavo in-

orpinl. . They can alwayn bi> had of u-

by return mail where the druggists d
not keep It. Send for a largo free bool-
of 'recipes and prescription* . Addrcs,

Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co. , Omaha , Ncl

Ickcts In St. Paul ami Minneapolis. Evi-
dence

¬

[ also eald to have been obtained
hat all but one line has been selling round-
rip tickets betw cn St. Paul and Chicago

nt a figure but little moro than the oneway-
rate. . Ono of the lines led off In selling the
present cheap tickets between St. Paul and
eastern points at a flat rate , without ob-

serving
¬

the rebate scheme. Tills resulted In-

ireaklng the combination and all the St-
.'autChlcago

.

lines have abandoned the re-
mto

-
plan on tickets between St. Paul and

few York. The rebate system , however , Is
being applied to tickets to Pacific coast
points.

oil the Monon.-
INDIANAPOLIS'

.
, March 15. The News to-

day
¬

will soy : "Tho rumor Is current among
railway men that Samuel Thomas will In a
short time voluntarily resign the presidency
if thp Men on and will bo succeeded by Oil-
crt B. Shaw of Chicago , who Is chairman

of the board of directors and one of the
Ice presidents of the company. There- arc

lo officers In Indianapolis who have positive
cnowlcdge of the proposed change , but tt la
mown that Mr. Thomas has not been In

good health for eotue time and has been
cnxlous to be relieved of the responsibilities
of handling the property.

CHICAGO , March 15. W. It. McDoel. vice
president and general manager of the Monon
cad , was this morning shown a copy of the
ndlanapolU telegram. Mr. McDoel stated

emphatically that tlio report was without
oundatlon.

Will .Aliniiiloii the Ilnrcnu.C-
HICAGO.

.

. March 15. The presidents of-

ho western roads which are members of the
Western Joint Traffic association were to
lave held a meeting today to consider the
uture of the association. After some dlscus-
ilon

-
U was decided that the meeting should

>o postponed until (March 22. The feeling-
s growing among the members of the bureau
hat the only thing to do Is to transfer that

bureau Into a simple medium for the Issuing
of rate sheets-

.IJony

.

llrimteil' ' Coii olldntloit.
NEW YORK , March 15. An official of the

Union Pacific Railroad company deciles the
report that President Burt Is to become
iresldeat of the Oregon Short Line , and that
; lie two offices will bo merged Into ouo
April 1. _

St. I.oiil * fiftH n New Fn t iMnll.
CHICAGO , March 15. United States postal

officials and the officers of the Chicago &

Alton road are arranging the details of a-

iiowi fast mall schedule that will place mall
In St. Louts shortly after breakfast.

Old Olllcor * Itc-Elcutrd.
COLUMBUS , 0. , March 15. The Columbus ,

Hocking Valley & Toledo railway re-elected
Its old officers and dlreectoro today.

Hit I MTU yO < ON mill I'd
General Solicitor Monderson of the D. &

M. Is In Los Angeles , Cal.
William H. Cundey , traveling passenger

agent of the Denver & Rio Giandc , Is In
town from Deliver.

Phil Doddrldge , general nnrnt of the Den-
ver

¬

& Hlo Grande railroad at St. Louis , Is-

In the city reuewlng his numerous friend-
ships

¬

here.-

Dr.

.

. C. W. Hargons , surgeon of the Elk-
horn

-
at Hot Springs , S. D. , wan at local

headquarters yesterday. Ho will attend the
meeting of the Missouri Valley Medical as-
sociation

¬

at Red Oak , Ta. , this week.-
P.

.

. I. Cordo , assistant to the general man-
ager

¬

; W. A. Gardner , assistant general su-
perintendent

¬

, and R. II. Alahton , Iowa divi-
sion

¬

superintendent , all of the Chicago &
Northwestern railway , spent yesterday In
this city.

Tax Ccmmlsaloner Pollard of the D. & M.
looks a little bit worse for a conflict with an
exploded boiler. The boiler In his kitchen
exploded thp other day and In the midst of
the trouble the genial tax commissioner had
a portion of his hair and nearly all of hU
mustache singed off , besides suffering some
burns about the face.-

J.
.

. W. Crabtroo of Lincoln called at Bur-
lington

¬

headquarters yesterday regarding the
meotjng of'transmJs'stsslppl' educators to be-

held hero this summer. He says jtho meet-
ing

¬

will be a great success and backs up his
prediction by the statement that over 73 per-
cent of the teachers that have attended the;

national meetings In the last few years have
conie from the central west.

There Is great Interest In Union Pacific
circles over the coming meeting of the
directors of the Oregon (Short Line In Now
York. The exact time and pldce of the
meeting Is unknown , but It Is believed that
It will bo hold there some time this week ,

and that at this meeting the final steps tn
complete the consolidation of the Oregon
Short Line with the Union Pacific will bo-

taken. . President Hurt Is on hand there
watching matters at close range.-

It
.

Is probable that the Chicago , Rock
Island & Pacific will soon change the leaving
tlmo of Us westbound train No. 7. It now
leaves hero at 5:45: p. m. It may soon be
changed < o leave hero at 7:10: p. m. , connect-
ing

¬

at Belleville with a new train out of
Kansas City for Colorado Springs and
Denver , reaching there at 11 o'clock the fol-
lowing

¬

morning. The new train out o !

Kansas City will bo put on next Sunday.
The .change out of Omaha will probably be
made on ,the same date.

The following financial Item from the re-
liable Railway World of March 12 Is attract-
ing considerable attention in Union Pacific
circles : "Tho reorganization committee o
the Union Pacific. Denver & Gulf 1ms pur-
chased

¬

from the reorganization committee o
the Union Pacific the ? 1COO,000 Coloradc
Central 7s , which were sold to realize on
the collateral trust Cper cent mortgage
The unsold balance and the amount lioli-
.under the collateral trust notes are still Ir
the hctids of the Union Pacific receivers
Tlio Itilrd lot , which 1s to lie sold In 'Boston
March 23. will doubtless fall Into the hands
of .the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf com
mlttce. The reorganization of the Denver &

Gulf sjfitcm has thuo taken a distinct otcr-
forward. . As the majority 'of Colorado Cen-
tral ttfnds Is still to be acquired and thert-
i cmain many points unadjusted with tht
Union Pacific , no steps have been taken to-

ward the formulation of a rcorgaalzatiot-
plan. . "

There are three llttlo things which do
moro work than any other three llttlo things
created they are the ant , the bee and
DoWttt's Little Early Risers , the last being
the famous little pills for stomach and liver

xuw YoitivKits IIIHAK TIIK HKCOHI-

JContrNt lit Dotrolt Dovoloji.
homo SnrirlNon.-

DKTRO1T
| .

, iMnrch 15. The Oronter New
York -team of bowlers established n
record In Its srarncs played this nftefnorr-
nml evening with the teams of the Dctrol
Harmonic club , by winning1 BX! succesilvi-
Bnmes , making scores of over 1,000 In each
n. hlthorto unparalleled achievement. Thosi-
toinl scores were mmlo without c-apeclall''
phenomenal individual scoros.

The Knmcs were played liy teams of flvi-
on a side. The Now Yorkers have now upoi
their present western tour won sovcntyon-
nnd lost nix teen games in teams of live , be
Bides twenty-four Individual am
team -matches olMwo on n fide and lost bu-
six. . Total scores :

Afternoon jrampa : First game , NPW York
1017. Harmonle & !2 : second game , N'c-w Yor
101G. Harmonic S79 ; third game , New Yorl
1.017 , Harmonle S2-

9.Kvenlng
.

Kamea : First same , New Yoi
1001. Harm-.nlo % fl ; second game , New Yor
1070. Harmonle MH ; third game ; New Yor !

1,007 , Harmonle S3-

4.llriMvnx

.

fiftlliiRT In Slinpo.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , March Ij.-Managfr Tim Hura-

nnd the St. Louis Ilrowns left here today fe-

West Bndcn Springs , Ind. . where they -wi
put In several weeku' practice before tli
National league season open * up. The firs
Knmo will bo played hero on April 15. will
Chicago. It wna rumored that Chris Vo-
der Ahe h no longer owner of the St. Loul
Drowns nnd that the team had been pur-
chased by John T. Brush , the Clnclnnat
base ball magnate. Doth Von der Aha on
President "Muckenfurs deny the story em
phatlcally-

.Youiiif

.

no Mutrli for llrnnrtt.-
M'KEKSPORT

.
, Pa. . March 13.Tho schrd-

uled ten-round glove contest between Stan-
ton Abbott and Jack Dennett did not tak
place tonight , because Abbott I.Y.TS an-
nouncoi ) by hi * matchmaker , John Dun o-

Ntw York , to bo seriously 111. John Yoini-
of Brooklyn was substituted for Abbott an
although he was much heavier than Hen
nett. Jack Outclassed htm at every point-

.Chr

.

Clnb Tournament.
LONDON , March 15. The challenge sen-

on behalf of the chess cluba connected wit
Columbia, Harvard , Yale and Prlncoton unl

[MINTS SUCCESS.Lo-

ring's

.
Germ-Killer Treatment for Diseases of the

Throat. Lungs , Chest and Head Has
Taken Omaha by Storm.

THOUSANDS OF CASES CURED OR REMITTED

Drug Stores Thronged With People liuylng Lorlng's Germ-Killer for In-
halation It Henelits at Once Rend Some of the Many Thou-

sand
¬

Testimonials Received Daily.

Mrs. J. M. Henderson writes from her
residence on Douglas street :

Omaha , March 13th-
.Lorlng

.

& Co. , Chicago , New York and
Boston :

Gentlemen I have now used Lorlng's-
tGermKiller for Inhalation five days , and
It has cured me of a cough from which I
had suffered since September. It has , In-

Uio same time cured my slater , Mra. Gcorgo-
K. . Munroo , of chronic catarrh. I know of
cases of cold , grip , consumption and asthma
that have been cured or benefited by it
during the past week. Yours.-

MHS.
.

. J. M. IIKNDEtlSON-
."Lorlng'a

.

Germ-Killer Treatment by In-

halation
¬

cured mo of a cough which re-
sulted

¬

from grip and had distressed mo
three years , " writes Mrs. Julia H. Glcason ,
South Omaha-

."Cured
.

mo of catarrh. " P. E. Holbrook ,

Fornani street.-
"Completely

.
cured mo of asthma , "

writes E. M. MIddlcton , Sixteenth street.-
"Lorlng'a

.

Inhalant Germ-Killer cured mo-
of catarrh. " Frank A. Crawford , Howard
street.-

"Took
.

the soreness alt out of my
throat ; Is curing mo of bronchitis. " Thos.-
H.

.

. Franklyn , Council Bluffs.

40,573 PHYSICIANS.
First and1 only treatment for consump ¬

tion Indorsed by the entire medical pro ¬

fession. Names of 40,573 physicians who
use It In their practice now on our books.
They say It cures catarrh , consumption nnd
nil chronic diseases of the air passages
and strengthens and Improves the voice
and cures clergymen's and singers' sore
throat , acting like a charm In every case-

.tioiiililott
.

* Home Treatment.
This treatment , corslstlng of Loring's

Ocrm-Klllcr for Inhalation and Abbot
Loring's Anti-Germ Vaporizing Inhaler ,
100. Extra bottles of medicine. 50-
c.Spcclnl

.

Grrni-KIIIrr Mi-illciiineitlH.
For some chronic and spasmodic dMo.ise *

which require special treatment spaclal
medicines have be cn prepared by our phy-
sicians

¬

and chemists. NO. 1 SPECIAL
MEDICINE FOR Tonsillitis , Laryngitis ,

Catarrh Deafness , Hay Fever and Diph-
theria.

¬

. Price. 00 cents. NO. 2 SPECIAL
MEDICINE For Consumption and Bron-
chitis.

¬

. Price CO cento. NO. 3 SPECIAL
MEDICINE For Asthma. Whooping
Cough and Croup. Price CO cents. ANTI-
SEPTIC

¬

GAUZE For use In the Inhaler.
'A yard , 40 cents ; > yard , 7u cents ; 1 yard ,

? 1BO. In a hermetically scaled package-
.I.orlnrc'M

.
lAntl-Cioriu lliilin ,

An antiseptic preparation fcr external ap-
plication

¬

, which takes the soreness out

10 to in
or

to on of

versltlc-j by the Manhattan Chess club to
the university chosj clubs of Oxford anil I

for n team che > mutch to boi-
p'.aycd by cable during the Hauler vaca-
tion

¬

, arrived at tha universities ycstord.iy.-
Hoth

.
bnvo expressed their "AllllnKiie s to )

accept the challengenr.d they will In all J

propose to havc "niu contest take
nlaco on April 22-

..UJIN

.

. .111C POSIT 'I'll 101 It KOIIFKIT-

.IiUoiMtntc

.

I.OIIKIIO IN Itoiuly for ( lie-
Sonxiin'N

-

SPRINGFIELD , a , March 13-Thti Inter-
state

¬

H.ise Hall league met here today and
each c'.ub placed JJwO In President

an Its forfeit. The Ipjgue ' .ins divided
into the iHctern and eastern divisions.
Grand Rapids , Fort' Wayne , Toledo and
Mansfield constitute thD woMer.i division. '
Dayton. Now Cnrtle , and
SprliiKllled tne eastern division. The sched-
ule

¬

wa.s adopted for the season , to open In
the eastern division , Tbo clubs all
agreed lo Instruct their managers not to
allow players to question any decision of
umpire? . |

S. I . Nelson of Springfield and C. J. Slioi-
bel of Toledo were appointed a committee
on transportation to make for1
all tlu traveling of tlio league durlnj ! the
season. The magnates were by
the local club tonlc'.it-

.1'llKlllxt

.

11 Klllfn ,

SAN FRACISCO , March Ij.-Jamc-H Curtln ,

better known as "Spider Kelly , "
but not fatally stabbed Ust night

by Solly Smith , the pugilist who was In-

toxloated.
-

. The affair took place in Kflly'n
saloon and was the culmination of a row In
which Ko'ly had violently abused Smith ,

who struck with a knife at Kelly's throat ,
but "tho spldfr" threw up his shoulder. The
knife out deep Into the fleshy purt of the
body Just back of the armpit , but the move-
ment

¬

saved Kelly's life. The wound Is deep ,
but thf Injured man will recover. Smith
escaped In u hack-

.llolilN

.

HrooiTorH * I.IMV Vnllil.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , March IS. The breeders law ,

under which pool room cafes have recently
bocn tried , ha.- been declared
by Judso. Hlrzel In the St. Ixiula circuit
court at Clayton. The decision was rendtrd-
In response to a demurrer filed by counsel
for the. defendants In the case of the

George Khrllch ot nl. the managers
of the Brooklyn Turf exchange , In ''nhlch the
court vraa asked to quash the Indictments
against them for ixjol felling. Judsc

and tliu accused will have to stand
trial.

Brooklyn < o Ilnvo Xe v nrounili.-
NRW

.

YORK , March 15. H has been
definitely settled that thu lirooklyn baste ball
club will start out this reason Alth new
grounds. The new park In bounded by Third
and Fourth avenues and First ami Third
streets. thousand dollars lll-

bo expended In putting It In proper order.

Win * I lie OK ilen <Joelet Clip.
CANNES , March 15. The duke of Abruz-

zl'n
-

yacht iQona won -the Ogden Ooelet cup
today , easily defeating A , L> , Clark'a Satln-
etta.

-
.

of tde lungs , hastens the euro of catarrh ,
njslstt* In tlio cure of all thro it troublrs ,
cures CrackeJ Ll s , Chapped HaiiiM an l-

Uczoma , Price , 25 cents-
.l.orliiK'n

.
( ierm-ICItlor | ) J'HIIONM Tnll-

elM.
>

.

When catarrh Is In the Htrcn-
rtch

-
or bowels , Where ozone deed nut pene-

trato.
-

. LOKlNtVS onitM-KILKKIl -
TAIllKTS should be usod. They

quickly control the digestive functions and
Immediate ) bcncfltis follow. No other dys-
pepsia

¬

medicine can take their place.-

IVIce
.

, CO cctits a box. LOIUNCl'S 01311M-
KILL.KII

-.

RHEUMATISM TAMl.ETS , 50-

cento a box. UOKINO'S OEHM-KII.LHll
HEART TAHLETS , 2.00 a box. 1OH-
INQ'S (1BKM-KILLE11 LAXATIVE TAB-
LETS

-
, GO cents a .

ASK FOR LOUINQ'S GERM-KILLiUR
FOR INHALATION AND TAKE NO
OTHER TREATMENT. AS EVERY EN-
TERPRISINO

-
DRUGOtST CARRIES IT

AND ALL OUR OTHER IN-
STOCK. . INSIST ON SEEING LORINO'd-
INHALER. . IF IT IS SHOWN YOU , YOU
WILL NOT WANT ANY OTHER.-

I1EWARE
.

OF ANY UNSCRUPULOUS
DRUGGIST WHO , FOR THE SAKE Ol '
SELF GAIN , WILL OFFER A NEW IM-

ITATION
¬

SUBSTITUTE TREATMENT
FOR LORING'S GERM-KILLER FOR
INHALATION.-

DON'T
.

EXPECT YOUR DRUGGIST TO
GIVE YOU INFORMATION AlIOt'T Ot'R-
GOODS. . OUR HOOK'
WITH THE INHALER WILL GIVE YOU
FULL INFORMATION. IT IS THE
GERM - KILLER MEDICINE T H A T-

CURES. .

FREE TREATMENT.Sa-
tnplo

.
medicines! free It you ask tor-

Idem. . Abbot Lorlng'a 25-qcnt book on-
"Diseases of tlio Throat. Lungs , Chret and
Head and How to Cure Them , " nent free ,

with full nbout treatment , all
postpaid. Send fcr them. Wrlto uo fully
about jour case and we will advlno you
FREE OF CHARGE. Tills treatment It-
che.ip. . You cnti Rot It by mall , p-strald.
You can take It at home. Order now utul
prevent delay.

Mention Use only the nearc.it

Dept , 77V-

aIiHMli Ave. , CilciKi! : t 3-

No. . 12V. . Jd St. . New York City.-
No.

.

. 2 Hamilton Place , lloaton , Ma.s.

IN EMervfe.es-

XXIII

NOW READY

Bring cents The Bee office , either
Omaha Council Bluffs

r

Mailed any address receipt 10 cent:

in coin.

C'ambridse

probability I

CiiuiiinlKii.

Powers'-
hanr's

Youngstoxvn

arrangements

banqueted

wns-
Hcrioufly

constitutional

Ht.ito-
ngalnst

HlrzM-
lefueed

Twenty-five

decp-scvited

DYS-
PRPSIA

box-
.OAirriuM

REMEDIES

FURNISHED

Information

department.

oosm-

TSearlss & dearie-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee to cure HMcodlly nnd rnilU-
onlly nil KEHVOUS , CHTIOMC Ar*

1'HIVATC dlncuic * of Slcn nnd women.

WEAK M > N SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.NUht
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-
arocele , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , byphI-

lia.
-

. Stricture , Plica , Fistula and UectaJ-
Uloirs , Diabetes. Urlght's Disease cured.

Consultation Free.-

by

.

Strict
new method without pain or cutting ,

Gallon or addreti with stamp. Treatment
by mall-

.m.
.

. amis e sam

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS-

.As

.

an-

.Advertising. Medium

The Bee

Is Unexcelled i-

Kates on application.


